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This is one segment of what, in future,*is  planned to be an
in depth study of Hcgroes and Puerto Ricans iu Hartford. It is our.
hope that this paper will serve as a design for those who may under-
take a similar task or choose to further this introductory work on
Black Hartford, Connecticut 1843-1860.
In doing this project, we established several objectives:
A . To determine if material was available on BLack  Hartford
in periods before the twentieth century.
.  . Il. 'To-obtain and relate knowledge as to the particular pro-
cedures necessary and useful in doing research in our area
of concern.
C. To develop a "basic" picture of Black Hartford 1343-1860,
inits physical, cultural, economic and educational aspects..
In addition to the fulfillment of these objectives, we learned
where and how to do this kind of research. We also "touched"
this time period and obtained brief and basic knowledge of the
prosperity and.means of survival of Black people in Hartfqrd at
that time.
With such restrictive ob:jcctives, we only allowed ourselves into
the absolute basic analysis of the data. And because this was a
three week project, we were forced to limit our research to public ,
records. All of the information related herein was obtained from
City Directories, Census Reports, land records, and Agficultural.
Reparts. Thus far, no records ,from almanacs, churches, lodges or









from our brief glance at some of these private records, appears
to be the real store of information. As well, public records as
data may not be valid in themselves; often they tend to give a
bland end sterile picture of organization*;hat is not real.
If one is to get a real picture, he must go further to private l
records of this kind as well as to scan newspapers of the time,
tax returns and family records and Bibles. It is these documents
which will give life, color and vitality to this kind of study. .
After this is done, it is necessary to compare this study, with
one of the same area  at another period of time. The real necessity
is to have all other time periods filled in. And in order'to  have
the proper perspective, there.should be comparisons done of other-
urban areas, North and South, at this same time.period.
Here is a description of the procedures we followed and a very
brief picture of Black Hartford 1843-1860.  Below are our findings,
and although we did have some difficulties, we succeeded in ac-
quiring certain information of vital importance, not only for this
research project, but also for further study. We trust-that you
will gain from our work.






Because this is a research project and not a research paper, wefm
11
!; feel compelled to outline and define the procedures by which we obtained
i
1: the facts related herein.
ii
fi In choosing t h e subject matter for this project, initially we were
!11: to focus on property ownership by Blacks in Hartford.
Ii
It is our per-
;:. sonal  feeling that Real Estate is' the single most important factor in
I!
ii the determination of Economic Status.
1 j
.:II In the mid 19th century, land ownership, by the standards of a
1;
1; system which had yet to grant Black men suffrage, is particularly impor-
i!:
1: tant for it may indicate an advancement considered too great for Blacks.
9:*i
ii This statement can hold up only when one does not consider the compe--
1;
;iti titire economic conditions of the time. (This matter is looked at“
!i more closely in section three.
I !::;
jr As planned, we continued our research at the Connecticut StateIf
$ L:jrary. Our first effort was to pull the old Hartford City Directories
;;it fro:1 the shelves. Because of our desire for year to year continuity,
ti
: : 'WC used GEER'S City Directories for each year, with other publications4.
// only to verify any questionable parts. In the Hartford City Directory
:[ it was to our advantage that the White people were listed  separately
I/ f
,
rom the "Colornd  Persons." This is a situation in which separation
$ was definitely an advantage.
ii;'I.  .I,
As a side note, we found that there appeared to be a quota as to
;-
ii the number  of pegcs alloted to “Colored Persons.”
II
In several directories
iBlacks were listed on two consecutive pages  with the same page number
(i.e. 96 & 96 or 112, 113, 113, & 114). In the earlier directories,
it was not unconxnon  to find the white separated from the Blacks with
one plain white page and a plain white page betweeh the Blacks andc
the churches. This racism exemplified the mood of the time. .
After we compiled and famallarized  ourselves with an alphabetical
list of the Colored Persons in Hartford between 1843 and 1860, we
began studying Hartford Land Records from that time. Not only did we
hope to find legal documents with corresponding names-to  those'of our'
lists of "Colored Persons," verifying that they had bought or sold land,
but as well, we were to give special attention to those streets that
were known to have Black businesses. We had to use'the business addres-
ses for we found that Blacks did not live principally in a single loca-
tion, as we find present in the North End of Hartford.
Because of the tremendous volume of land records between 1840 and
1860, we found that the amount of work needed for such a project was
much to time consuming. This is at least one full year of research,
but the project itself is an absolute necessity.
After deserting the idea of thoroughly checking the land records,
we felt that it would be somewhat beneficial to check the census records
of Hartford for the years 1840, 1850 and 1860. We realized that this
project could not yield the fruit that the land records would. As ?
! matter of fact, they told us nothing of property ownership but they .
I
i did open the door to another avenue of research. At least it indicated
I
' the occupations. If the individual was a farmer, and could be dcter-
i mined as being Black through available data, we could search’for these
;‘. _ ;L- .i f- .- -.,---- - - - -. . . - _ -..- __ . ..-- x-- i.- w.. -----------
i i1; individuals in the Agricultural Census at the time. This meant that.-
i! we could still follow the path of our intentions, to determine the
1'
1; value of Black owned properties. There was one restriction: the list
i'i1, was limited to farmers. In 1850, there were-less than twelve (12)
1;
,.
iq Black farm owners!
During the course of our short three weeks of research, we ran*
;i into many disappointments. 'The numbers given 5n the card file index
do not correspond to the page numbers in the Census Report. Neither
the Census or the Agricultural Census are in alphabetical order. .
There were countless other obstacles, and at this point we reviewed
the material gathered. Though we did not have the lands of information
desired, we began to notice certain elements that did fit Lnto  the social









As shorn in Chart Humber ke, in 1843, -there  lived only.55 Black
peo+z in Hartford, By the ye.2 1860, there were 171 Black people liv-
i n7 in Fc-.rt,foyrJ,- . :a- There were but a few of the original 55 that were
still in residence here, Of those that remained, the large majority wer
labcrers  , and those that were prosperous moved on, Let's look at Black
Eartfor3. in lE%3-1860 and s,,.Ed where it may differ sociologically from
XLack Hartford 1972. .
Although the Slack mpulation in Hartford was set at fifty-five,
there Tu'ere  at least as many mulattos that could have been placed in that
category. Tnis is a very interesting ~iio~tj.on when one takes into ac-3- . . . c.
count‘ the prevalent racist attitude in Connecticut at the time*  Along
l3.t~ ?~~2ss~c~us~tLs, Connecticut was the first colony to legalize slavery
Since then, there was a StrOng pro-,clavcry  movement throughout the
1BO"'s. This tias dl!e in part. to th,p economic situation of the tine.
frlack  crnftsmsn hzd built a reputation fn high quality leather goods
,?r?d tailored goods0 In a throw back from slavery, Black labor was chea.1
er and 5lacks were used exclusively in positions and jobs of serv%ceo
This mzde the Black craftsmen too competitive for white, .( particularly
Irish ), craftsmen. *
So this means that skilled white craftsmen faced difficulty in the:
nzrketing  of their yraluct in areas where Blacks worked* Unski31& la-.





if slaves were freed, they would flocd the Northern areas with
I;heap 1a'Dr~~
I
These ecO5oni.C  pressurea established a wall of fear, The
Aistillstion of fear: FACISX.
/I
Ii Pet behind the "NX of fear",
4
different things were happening social-
i
t=
There was no i31ask  ghetto as we find ai present in North Eartford,
l
Flacks  were not confine? in any &particular area, in businesses or residence




l%my of these t2ere the children of these competing craftsmen.
1 The census reports of 1844, 1850,  and 1860, lists many mulattos as
&mbers of k:hite  fzzilics,
!j
A good example of this is Benjamin Panda2.l I '
ne of the Talcott Street tailors, There is no indication that these chil-
it
f ;h-en  were indentured to these faT&lies in any sort of way, Yet, in this





In order to get ;L clearer look at the sociologist's aspects of Hartfor
j;here are many things to look at,
Ii
There may be interesting results from
$ compariscn done on birth and death rates of !%ztford Blocks and whites.'i
IIp still have to understand what happened before 1815, to c2mse the developI
Gent of thesee It is yet to be determined what class of jobs were those
if Blackso  _WIVL~ waa'the r&e of inter-marriage"; is another question
&hich must be answered.
jl
And there are more answers to be discovered. But
+,he  observcnce of saq-egation is a fact and is the single most important
I i
luestj.cn that we must canswerg
I[











If me observed the occupations of the Blacks, he will find that.-
the zajox-ity  of the Blacks xere cormon laboers. But this alone doesc
not give a true picture of the econmic status of Blacks at that time.
For Blacks, the pericd from i8+186@ was avery prosperous One.’  There
were e&m a number oi" Blacks who went into farming,' ( See Table Number
Six,  ) Probably the most prosperous of these was ‘ishm2el  McGurley.
In 184;  Ishmel  McGurley bought a small tract cf land West of
Asyluz~ Street for the sum of $400,00,: The-monies for this land were
ob+W.ned by means that other Blacks used to go into business: men in
fraternal orgarC.zations  muZ!d pool their money and "give" it to one
m&e- of the organization. They would follo~~through with whatever
was xcessary,to  make the business work. In F??Gurley~s  case,' it was
to help him woz-k  his land,
By 1850,  at 59 years old, Ishmel  McGurley was the omer--of a
fm xith the cash value set at $1~,000.00, NcGurley and his frateety
byothers had raised the value of the lmd to $l;OOO,OO,  He had either
bought or r&e farm implements and rmchincry r-rortb  '$%50.00.~  His other
assets;' ( as per the 1850  A,Pricultural  Report ); were one ho&e; one
wor~king oxen, ( tne two animls valued at $150000 ),' 20 bushels of ,rye;
20 bush&s  of Indian'corzi~  50 bushels of Irish potatoes~  and t%ro tons
of hay. In addition, the value of animals slaughtered that year was
At the time that he had this, he and other mmibers  of his organi-







zatio;i  had worked and hel.~d fmd the estabtisbent  of three other
Black farm. The only other farm that was established was the farm of
i?ev. G. Glo Offley, Off&~'s fame  vtich was adjacent to KcGurley~s
was also very large. V&th the help of his ‘three sons; his land alone.
zas worth about $l;OOG.OOa .
l;?o have z&cady  disc!msed two methods by which Meg??oes  establish-
ed their 0x3 bmi~e8seso The tI-6.~  ne-ms was,through the philar~throphy
of their enployerr;; This was the case of George Cisco and Benjamin :
Randall. They had both worked a number of years for a Virginian who
was.a prozi.ne?t  docto? at that tirr,eo Ciscb and Randall  were the tailor
an3 &essr.aker for the doctor and his family of &leveno After several
years of eqm%er.ce, -. they requested a& obtained money to open a tailox
shor of their om. They were the fj.rst  of the "Talcott  Street Tailors"
( See Table Four. >
..Fron I.@+3  through the 18504  S,-. 10 Talcott Street was the address
of oce'of the laqest, and nosi; pros~??ous tailor  shops in the City of
Hart;fOX& it 1~1,s  frog these  ttilors that the fa~oss  'TADXTT STREET
pmEC+:  was sent to the Congress of the United States of AmeriCao:  GYM
of thee last gyeat ptiti,ons out of Connecticut was sent in protest t0
I1 t32:atS.c.n  vitf;ont representation".
~.~so,  it 5s imprtant to note that almost all the tailors 2nd
dressFakers in the ctty 0,f Hwtford  from 184-3-1852  were Bl,ack.  There
were  also many Black dressmakers -from 18434860,  but very few that own-
ed their ~?Io~~
Askk frox the xihisters, the most prestir;io:js  position in the .










Black comvn~ty was that of the teach5r. In 1847, Selah Africanus was
the only Black schoolteacher in.Hartfo&  Ber residence and school were
1oczLcc; at 37 Villa.ge street cu.**d was moved to 60 Mill Street. ( See
'.?GlblC Five : 1 I.
After Africim.ts~ it wasn't until.18~_1-1854;  that Hartford receivedI.
its ns>:t Black school teach?rc  At that t%me  l%w%n Freeman became the
next sc?\ool~  tes&+ro In lS56-1857, E. C. Freeman; the son of the former
SChOd teacher hneame the school teacher.
( WTRI In the seventeen years from l&3-1850;  there +:ere  only six
Blxk school teachers for.a total of eight  years. As yet; we are unable
to determine &at if any w?re the means of education 'for Black folks in
Ezrtfcd. We were unable to find any other schools or school teachers
for Blazk children, On the basis of this evidence., we make the assump-
tion t&t during these years,.' Black children received no formal educa-
tion, )
The shoemafrin?  blsincss was also another one of those so-called
Black  businesses. Both Table Bumber TVO and Table Number Seven deeal  wit1
the shoe  manufacturing business. The cordwainers of Table Bomber Seven
are workers of a certain kind of leather, Both the processing of leathe]_~
and the act?zil mcm~~actwin~~c of shoes were Gone in two major areas in.thc
city of Bartford,
Jjke  the businesses 0-f the Black craftsmen of Eartford,  toe Bl&k
0mxd restaurants ati saloons were not located in one sreific geogra-
,, pXca1 SeCtion of Hartforde It q-pears t?lat Asy%>m Street was a VC+T'Y
i i











-f-- .‘f _ ‘_
I
i 7arge  Black poplfiation  that lived in this area. Per-there  ~3s never a _
1:i haps, these businesses were eskblished  to serve whites. The most pros-
I’
i: pero3.s  t:usiness  at U
'his  tize was the dining saloon of Jeremiah Jacobs and
1; Ii. Sands* mis j..s  evidenced by both men*p possesion of land whose real
:.
!:ii est.r,te value was pL.--wd at $l;OOO.OO eacho l
i
1,
i’ ks s t a t e d  mlier, a large number of 'Black folks in Hartford from
i
Ii 1%3-1850 wer-0 ccn9on laborers. They were cooks, handymen, coachmen,
1:ii porters, and the like. But there were some men wlno  did break the econo-
ij -cL-  that these Placks were subjected too It was shown by the ':1; ric Cc---c-
!.;' charts T;iiren  here alo& with related information that tho~ewho  did not
i\ haye a ~&&,able &ill would find it very difficult to climb the econo;
i! that ladder did so only with!' r-c ladder, Xany of those that did climb
I
: f&aLnci2L assistance fro3 their friends who thcmsslves were common la-I;*
i' borers.
It is also interesting to note that many of the Flack businessmen
1 :
ii left !k.rtfmd sog7 after expriencing  economic advancement3 If one _
1':.ii checks the charts, he will see people like James C. Woodruff op&d a dr:,
i
i;  soods store  Ln l&j0 From the indications of the censz.s,,the  business
1.it W-r?9  >T~S~~rOUSs~ - no longer existed the following yeahut for some reason,
i i vo,odruff*s  name appear iin the l@i6  City Directories. Thisii ?<or d2d Mr, .:
ii
I’;: situation is exactly the same with almost every craftsma,  farmer or bus
!;' I
ii j.nessw,r), that appe&ed during this period: a business is-established
1; .
1: one years then disappears from town records In one,
two, five ye&:  .
1; I suppse that there  could be several reasons for this. One possim







records show that many of these people's eznings were increased one year
Lfter the openin,0 of their business. &ny.of  these businessmen bought
tracts of land a short t?me after the businesses were opened,' but here
too there are confcsir! circumstances, For'example;  in 1856; R. Sands
and Jeremiah Jacobs opened a dining saloon on Aqlum  Street, Cne year
later;'  Jaocbs bought la.& valued at $500000;  and Sands did the same with
his land valufxl at $465.00. Cne year later; neither Sands or Jacobs ap-
pear in any public records.
Yet, it still seems somewhit feasible; for it could be diffictit  for
a restaurant to make profit while coqeting with one other restaurant for
their possible 117 customers, the total numb&  of Black men; women; and
children listed in ?-k&ford  during that 'time,
P,s for the reti reason, it must be detedned through further re-
search; but almost assuredly it came from either social or economic pres-
sures  .
There are countless other prosperous Black men who deserve mention.
In 1849;  Jacob Johnson was an aide  to Governor ?Zl.lsr~crth, Samuel Pierce',
was a restaxrant mmcr in 1850,  and John Jackson was a darpenter listed
in that Sanyo year0 In 1850‘;  ,%mund Masons a 42 year old truckmari; owmtd
land valued at $&,OOO,OO:;  -A 49 year old,George A, Spywoc2d~  a r~&nister;
omed real e$t&te with a cash value of $4~000,00,  These are only some oJ





Xs we Eentioned in the intraiuction, we intended to show a true
*
pictIxe 0f Uartford  during the pzricd of l&3-1860, Throuch charts and
.
proper amlysfs 8 although not complete to the point where this paper
could Ic5 entered PS 'a certified reference rel;ort,  we feel that we have
s5om  you a true picture of the kimes, We feel that we can not over.
em?hasizc the fact &at there is a great amount of research and study
still needed in this area; but we sincerely hope *hat you have enjoyed
.
reading and ex~amining,  as much as we writing; the research project,
John Buffalo
Carl Clay











































NUMBER OF BLACK RESIDmTS
w,TFONl,  CO?Il?ECTXCUT  1843-1860
I.









MYrE : We have found conflicting figures in newspaper reports, We
City Directories, ‘Census Reports, and Lodge 6: Church Records.
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Patterson, Jat;lcs  C.
Clegget, Albert C?,
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: Dimlr!.st,  Francis
cGda3.1, John. ---
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Smith, Bmry .. .
9 Ferry Street
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6 ~hurch'Street
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,Fost+;  Henry'!:.'. ~64 $rotit.s%.: ..,. _' : : ..: . . .._ ,:..1 '. 'i
.' L&:;.Jsi~s~;~  " :~02.+&St.
-
Wason, Jl?2ost  :. 10 paicgtt  s,t;
.
Randall', 3enj. . 10 ~ltidt~~,St. J
Cisco,;George 10 T&;tt..st.
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Eaqble.to2,  L. 8. F. .lO. Talco,tIt  St.. .
Een3+$,  Thozkk.,
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HARTFORD, CONBECTICUT  1843-1860



















































































Murray, Jotin' 57 Commerce

































rear 2 Ann St.
126 Front St.
26 Main St.






































Boston, James 38 Ferry St.
Camp, Philip 37 Pine St.




































































1850 Jackson, Josap  -,
1850 Robert, Chas.

























26 Rtin Street': ~..
Charles-Street







































































25 South Nain Street












21 Pine Street '
19 Pine Street
6 Elm Street
59  Charles Street













































337 Fred  Street
25 Pine Street
49 Pine Street












Jackson, John * 60 fine  Street
Long;  Jacob 52 Ki7,botrm Street
Oliver, Da&e1 City Hotel
Watkins, Tbmas 13 Spruce Street
Klliams, Wolcott 45 Pine Street
Boston; James 215 Cormerce Street
Chmp,  Nelson Zion Street I
Camp,'  Phillip Jr, . 5'2 Kilbown.Street

























































































































1 8 5 0
1 8 5 0
.1850
1852
1 8 5 2
1852
1 8 5 2
1852












cooks  con * t
NruleL”
Freenm, Lewis











Moray, JoIm  F,
D o n o v a n














124 Front Street e
Windsor Road
Il. S. Hotel .
19 Wethersfield Lane.






F EC W Lmch
Cemetery Lze .m.













Cooks con 1 t
Name









































2 1  PearlS+xeet
2 Wethersfield Ave.
872 Main Street "
20 Squire Street
2 Fair-mount Street









Waler,  Edward .
-, -
Address





































Daniels; WXl,lia.~~ Cooper Larle
Da.vis~~ Perry 7 Franklin Street
Freeman;‘ S. R. Amex-km Hotel.
Nichols, lQh?a~@ Franklin Street
Smith, Hirm










Nott, Henry 7 Frmk1j.n Street
hull; Thoims  Ho 8 Terry Street
l
































































12 bkdsworth  Stree
7 Frz3Xl5n  Street
9 FbmE.in Street
10'Baker  St&et  .
3 Frankl;,? Street






9 Fran?3in  Court
15 Spruce Street
48 Morgan Street
-20 Wadsworth Streo
75 Avon Street
,
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